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Approved by Lhe Governor April- 18, 1994

InLroduced by VrLiska, 1i Bromm, 23; Enqe1, 17, HarLneLL, 45, HiIIman, 48;
Withem, 14

AN ACT relating to emergency telePhone communications sysLensi to amend
section 86-1003, Revised Statutes supPlemenL, L992i to change
provlsions relating to a surchargei to Provide for noLices and a
hearing as prescribedi and Eo repeal the original section.

Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

section 1. ThaL section 86-1003, Revised Statutes suPplenent. 1992,
be arnended Lo read as follows:

shall:

lhe increase, and
fb) A public hearing is held DursuanL Lo such notices.
(a 13) If 911 service is to be provided for a terri-torY nhich is

included in r{hole or in parL in Lhe jurisdicLion of Lwo or more governing
bodies, the agreement for such service sha1l be entered into by each such
governing body unless any such governing body expressly excludes itself fron
ihe agretnenL, such an agreemenL sha1l provide Lhat each governing body which
is a iusLomer of 9Ll. service wiII pay for iLs PorLion of the service. Nothing
in Lhis subsecLion shall be construed

inLo a conLract which
Lo prevenL two
L establishes a

or more governing bodies
separate legal entity forfrom enLering

the purpose of
supplier or any

enLering into
supplier of

such an agreemenL
equipmenL for 911 l

as the cusLomer of Lhe servlce
servlce.

goveriing body' s 911 service area includes a loca1(€) (4)
exchange area which

If a
inLersects governnental boundary Ilnes, Lhe affected

911 servlce through an inLerfocalgovernmenLal uni
agreenenL as prov

ts may'ided i.n
cooperate to provide
the Interlocal cooperaLion AcL The agreemenL shall

of a unlform service surcharge within a governingprovide
body's

for the assessmenL
911 service area, The service

I exchange a
surcharge
ccess lin€

shall noL exceed fifLy c
physj.calty Lerninating j-n Lhe

enLs
per month on each loca
governing body' s 911 service area

Sec.2.
1992/ is repealed.

That original section 86-1003, Revised statutes SupplemenL
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